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Nebraska. Nebraska Nebraska1 Cold Weather
is coming, 'better years, coming here from Silver Creek

five years ago.
by the selection of John D. Anderson as
a candidate on the democratic ticket for
senator.

NOTES FROM BEATRICE
AND GAGE COUNTY

PREPARE FORJPPLE SHOW

Shipments of Fine Fruit Already Be-

ing Received at Lincoln.

MOKE HOMESTEADERS TO COME

place your order now
for an overcoat. Let
us make it for you; it
will fit better, hold its

shape better and wear
longer than a Labor Commissioner Guye Goes to

Confer with. Irrigation, Com pan 7
to Learn What Rates Sew-come- rs

Mar Expect.( We offer your choice

This Way for Your
New Overcoat
You want an Overcoat and you want one that is

right froin fabric to finish and we have them;
You want one-- that is right up to the minute in
its styling yet you don't want to pay a cent
of premium for style features and you don't
have to pay extra for those features here. You

want a free hand in your selection and our 3,000
overcoats and 10 experienced salesmen, practic-
ing a "please the customer" doctrine makes a

satisfactory choice a certainty here. There are
thousands of reasons for buying an overcoat
here and not a single one for not doing so.

$10 up to $75
Omaha's Only Modern Clothing Stora,

CONGREGATIONALISTS
BEGIN STATE MEETING

HASTINGS. Neb.. Oct.
Telegram.) The fifty-sixt- h session of
the Nebraska congregational conference
began here last night at the First Con-

gregational church. There were more
than 100 delegates In attendance.

The ministers were welcomed to Hast-

ings by II .B. Howell, secretary of tne
chamber of commerce. Rev. W. A.

Tyler delivered the welcome of the
church. On account of the absence of
W. A. Selleck of Lincoln, the response
was made by Rev. a H. Buell of Grand
Island.

The conference sermon was delivered

by Rev. J. W. Cowan of Crete. He
talked on right living as relative to
worship. Community services were In

charge of Rev. F. W. Leavitt of Omaha
and Rev. A. T. Davies of Arlington.

Prof. A. B. Falrchlld of Doane college
pa.iU an eloquent tribute to the late
President Peary of Doane college. For
forty years President Peary was con-

nected with college work and he was one
of the best known educators In the west.

BKATRICC Neb., Oct.
Pemberton of the district court

yesterday annulled the marriage of Miss
Elizabeth Mogan of this city to John
Simons of Topeko, Kan., because the
bride was only 16 years of age. The
couple was married a few months ago
at Topeka, Kan., against the wishes of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Mogan of this city.

"Stoney" Snyder, a brakeman in the
employ of the Burlington company at
Wymore, was seriously injured at that
place Sunday by being thrown from the
rear of the way car while the train was
switching in the yards at Wymore. He
sustained a broken leg and severe bruises
about the body. He was brought to Be-

atrice and placed in a hospital for treat-
ment. Mr. Snyder is a well known ball
player, and pitched the Wymore team to
victory a number of times the past sea-
son.

Roy Kelley of this city was given a
divorce yesterday by Judge Pemberton
from Lola Kelley on the grounds of ex

of a nice line of Chev-

iots, Kerseys and Mel-

tons made to order
for $20 to $45.

Every garment guar-
anteed perfect in fit
and style.
ASK

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Oc clal.)

Great preparations are being made for
the Nebraska apple show, which will be
held In the Lincoln City Auditorium the
first of the year. Already shipments of
apples are being received.

The national fruit show, which has al-

ways been held in either Bt. Joseph or
Council Bluffs, will hold its session this
rear In connection with the winter fruit
show of the Nebraska Horticultural so-

ciety. In connection with the national
show will be the annual fruit judging
students' contests, in which all the farm
university students of the country take
part.

Nebraska has been rapidly coming to
the front in the last three years, not
only as an apple growing state, but
especially on account of the peculiar

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.

How, When and What
to Wear.

304-30- 6 South 16th St. nit nmt VQUAunraoTfus asTpeckF.S.KINOj, M.TMM

Jand pleasing flavor which seems to be

DAUGHTERS OF REVOLUTION

BEGIN STATE CONVENTION

LINCOLN, Oct. 22. (Special. The Ne-

braska Daughters of he American Revo-

lution will hold a two-da- y session of
that organization beginning Wednesday
morning at the Lincoln hotel. Last

possessed by the Nebraska fruit. It is
also said that the flavor of the Ne-

braska apple has made it so popular

treme cruelty. He Is also given the cus-

tody of their little son.
Word was received here yesterday stat-

ing that Harry Bowman, until a few years
ago a resident of Beatrice, had been
shot in the breast while out hunting near
Alliance and dangerously wounded. He
was carrying the gun in his buggy, al-

lowing the muzzle to lean against his
chest when the weapon was in some way
discharged, the load entering his breast.
Some of the shot penetrated the lungs.
The attending physicians have hopes for
his recovery.

that the better grade is shipped out of
the state at big prices while Nebraska rrevening a banquet was held at the hotel.
people have to be content with the les-

ser quality and the pick of the north-
west states, which is far inferior to our

which was presided over by Mrs. C. L.
Adams of Superior. Among the most

prominent speakers were Chancollor .

Avery of the state university, General jown home-grow- n , apple.
John L. Webster of Omaha, Mrs. i. j.Gnye Look a lp Water Prices.

Labor Commissionor Quye is in Bridge 'CHst of Falls City, president or tne
state federation of women's olubs; Ed- -RARE FOSSILS FOUND

NEAR SCOTTS BLUFF
port, jvhere he is attending a confer-
ence of water users. Guye is arranging ward O. Halstead of Omaha, secretary
with the railroads for another home and registrar of the Sons of the Ameri-

can Revolution.steaders' excursion, and ho wishes to
make some arrangements with the water of Sunday, October 27th Will Contain:Mrs. Mathew T. Scott of Bloominston,

111., president general of the national Iusers' association so that there will be
no raise in the price of land or water organization, Is present. Mrs. l naries

Oliver Norton, state regent, arrivedwhen ho gets there with his excursion.
There are several hundred acres of land

Style 81 under the ditch which is subject to
homestead entry.

Food Commissioner Hansen will go to

Tuesday morning and is the guest of
Supreme Judge and Mrs. Letton.

LAYING RAILS BEGINS
ON HASTINGS ROAD

GIBBON, Neb., Oct.
steel on the new Hastings road

Grand Island this evening to attend a
session of the bakers of the state and
will deliver an address at the session
Wednesday.

SCOTT'S BLUFF, Neb., Oct.
The work of building the Union

Pacific through the bad lands a mile
southwest .of the Burlington station Is

going on. This is the Medicine Bow cut-

off, from Gering into the Mitchell valley.
Considerable of this work Is very heavy
and Is In brule clay. In the excavations
of this material many rare fossils are
found In various stages of perfection. A

number have been added to the high
BChool collecton. Some well preserved
turtles are found and the head of a
strange monster of the times when this
country was heaved up out of the
primeval sea Is one of the curios. The
head the learned people have been un-

able yet to classify. It Is about two feet
long and slender and looks more like a
long, slim horse's head than any other
creature It may be that of a petrodao-tylu- s,

which Is said to have inhabited the
earth some several million years ago.

D. D. Price, state engineer, Is attend started Monday morning with a big gang
of men. It will take a little over a weeking the sessions of the state Irrigation

congress In Bridgeport. to lay the steel to the river so the bridge
material can be hauled down by rail. TheSmall Claim In High Court.

Felts J. McShane, sheriff of Douglas yard tracks are about all in now and

partly filled with outfit cars.

"ROUGH ROADS AND ROUGH RIDING
TO THE WHITE HOUSE

By the Hon. CHAMP CLARK
Speaker of the Houtt of Representatives

Champ Clark's second article on "Presidential Lights That Have
Flared Failed" explains the hard sledding that awaits the Presidential
aspirant in a witty manner. As Clark so aptly says, "We are apt to forget
a loser," and on the eve of a great national election it is well to be remind-
ed. Did you know that Henry Gay was nominated three times by his
party? That Samuel J. Ttlden failed of election by one electoral college vote? That
James O. Blaine was only a few votes behlr d G rover Cleveland la the final count? Mr.
Clark writes from his heart, for he has not forgotten how close he came to being nomi-

nated at Baltimore for the highest office in the land. Ho tells of a good many winners
also. We all love a winner, and the Speaker's list ranges from Lincoln to Roosevelt.
You'll bo interested mightily in this econd installment. The article Is illustrated with a
humorous set of drawings by G. W. Harting.

county, has appealed to the Supreme

Anto Accident nt Wausa.
court of the state from a decision of
the district court In a claim which he
has for boarding prisoners amounting to WAUSA. Neb., Oct.

may be termed a fortunate accident hap-

pened in Wausa yesterday. Henry
Wenke, a farmer west of Wausa, drove
to town In his car, and just as he stopped

$12.30. He sets forth that the county
commissioners cut his bill to $11.60 and
that he will not stand for the deal. MAN RUN DOWN BY TRAIN

the machine one of the front wheelsInspection for Guardsmen.
There will be an Inspection of the Ne

SUFFERS SERIOUS INJURIES

COLUMBUS, Neb., Oct.braska National guard at 8 o'clock p. m.
came off, the axle breaking squarely in
two. Had this happened when the car
was going twenty or thirty miles an hour
a serious accident would no doubt have

Telegram.) As a result of being struckon the following dates, according to
orders Issued by Adjutant General Phelps.

A college man's
Crossett.
Tan fancy
stitching.
Crossetts are
$4 to $6
everywhere.

Lewis A. Crossett,
Inc., Maker,
North Abington,
Mass.

by a Union Pacific freight engine this
morning, Matt Allison Is at the hospitalMajor Louis H Gage, chief of ordnance,

will make the Inspection:
resulted.

in a critical condition, suffering from
Company C, Second infantry. Nebraska broken bones and internal Injuries. He

City, Monday, October 28. Barn Baaned Near Pawnee.
PAWNEE CITY, Neb., Oct 22.-(- Spe.was attempting to cross the track ahead

o fthe train. clal.) During tb electrical storm Sunday
night the barn on the farm of George

Company I, First infantry, Auburn,
Wednesday, October SO.

Company C, First infantry, Beatrice,
Friday, November 1.

Company K, First Infantry. Wymore,

Samuel Knower, aged 78 years, was
Fuhrer, two miles southeast of this city,stricken with apoplexy early this morn-

ing, death resulting In a short time.Wednesday, November 6. was struck by lightning and destroyed.
iDurlng the civil war he served the union Two sets of harness, ten tons of hay and

"THE QUEST OF BETSINDA-SUE- "

By HANNA RION
This is a new "Quest of the Golden Girl." A love story with a breath

of Fall days and the Joy of Living in it. An artist has painted the picture
of a woman he has never seen. He is even in ignorance of where she lives,
yet he sets out to find her. The fantastic tenderness of his romance will appeal to every
man and woman who is young or ever has been young. The story is sympathetically il-

lustrated by Frank Ver Beck.

both In the army and navy. He has fifty bushels of oats were also destroyed
The loss was covered by Insurance.been a resident of this section for many

Company u, Second infantry, Alma,
Friday, November 8.

Company B, Second infantry. Beaver
City, Monday, November 11.

Company M, First infantry, McCook,
Wednesday, November 18.

Company E, Second infantry, Holdrege,
Friday, November 15.

Company D, Second infantry, Hastings,
Monday, November 18.

Company A, Second Infantry, Kearney,
Wednesday, November 20.

Band, Second infantry, Central City,
Thursday, November 22.

Company H, First Infantry, Osceola,
Friday. November 22.

HJWDEtJs
Company F, Second Infantry, Lincoln,

IMS MUABLf CrM Monday, November .

tn t ' a . r s v Field hospital No. 1, Lincoln, . Wednes-
day, November 27.

Company H, Second Infantry, Aurora,
Monday, December 2.

Company A, First Infantry, York,
Wednesday. December 4.

Company G, First Infantry, Geneva,
Friday December 6.

"NOVEMBER JOE, WOODSMEN DETECTIVE"
"THE CASE OF MISS VIRGINIA PLANX"

By HESKETH PRICHARD
Another story of the remarkably popular "November Joe" series.

Virginia Planx, the daughter of a millionaire, has been kidnaped and held
for ransom in the Canadian woods. The case is turned over to "November"
and, in his role of woods detective, he is for the first time baffled. Never
did cluea so utterly appear to contradict each other. He solves the mystery at last to
his own satisfaction and incidentally to the satisfaction of Miss Planx. Percy E. Cowen's
Illustrations characteristically catch the breath of the woods.

Company A, signal corps, Fremont,
Monday. December 9.

Company K, Second Infantry,
Wednesday, December It

Company M, Second infantry, Albion,
Friday. December 13.

Company B, First Infantry, Stanton,
Monday. December 16.New inserted ties make Company D, First Infantry, Norfolk,
Wednesday, December 18.

Band, First Infantry, Bloomfield, Thurs.
day. December 19.Arrow Company B, First infantry, Blair, Fri
day, December 20.

Company L, First Infantry, Omaha,
Saturday, January 1.

Company G, Second Infantry, Omaha,
Mondav. January 6.

Company I, Second Infantry, Omaha,

Wing COLLARS
strong where others
an weak.

' 2 for 25 cents
CLTJETT, PEABODY & COMPANY

Monday, January 6.

Shnbert Wans New Station.

Spaghetti Night
is Guest Night

VOU cannot show ydur friends more
generous hospitality than to invite

them to join tne family circle the night
you serve

The people of Shubert have petitioned
the railway commission for better sta-
tion facilities at that town, which Is
situated on the Burlington railway. They

"HOW CANADA DOES IT"
By ELLIOTT FLOWER

Did you know that Canada is getting more immigrants from the United
States than from any other country in the world? Did you know that she
is attracting experienced farmers men with money and energy? This is
not the result of a haphazard policy of "Let come who will;" but It IS the fruit of a sys-
tematic campaign for the best available human material. Elliott Flower's article will
open the eyes of millions of citiiens on this side of the border. Illustrated with unusual
photographs.

also want two passenger trains each
way. They complain that there Is no
agent on duty when freight trains arrive

Swell J&mM&
Affair

In the night The same letter which
contained the complaint contained in
formation that the old station had
burned slnoe the date of the complaint.

There is considerable controversy In

the governor's office over a requisition SPAGHETTI
Toothache Gum asked by the governor of Michigan for

one C. W. Wlllard, who Is said to have
sailed under another name, that of

"WOMEN WHO COUNT"
This department contains character sketches of Aire. Theodore Eoose-- ,

velt and Mrs. Will iam Howard Taft, illustrated from photographs and are
little side lights on the personal side of thess two altogether interesting women.

William Maynard, and to have com-

mitted embezzlement at Adrian, Mich.,
by running a collection agency and for

STOPS
TOOTHACHE

' Instantly
Used by Million! the World Orer.

getting to turn in the collections. At
torneys B. F. Good and K. G. MaggI
have asked the governor not to grant
the request of the Michigan executive
until November 12, In order that they

It's a delightful dish and so full of wiiole-so- me

nourishment. Made from glutinous
Durum wheat, in clean, bright, sunny
kitchens. Make Faust Spaghetti the chief
dish for dinner once a "week and invite
your friends to enjoy it
All good grocer sell Faust Spaghetti Se
and 10c a package. Write for free book
of recipes.

Maull Bros., St. Louis, Mo.

All drag stores oc br mail, 15c

C. 8. Dint A. Co.. Detroit, Mich.

may have time to look into the case.

Another Ball Moose Trick.
John C. Hartlgan of Falrbury came to

COVER DESIGN "BOY WANTED"
By CHARLES MacLELLAN

A picture that brings a laugh every time you see it. It will remind
you of YOUR boyhood and the homely humor of the farm.

Lincoln yesterday, and in order to get
Into the Injunction game which is so pop
ular at the present time, went before

DIABETES
lA SIMPLE HERB ' QUICKLT CURES THIS

DREAD DISEASE TO STAT CT'RKD.
Diabetea bu heretofore been considered Inair-Jibl- e.

and the only hope held out to the afflicted
jhas bees to prolong then- -

yeirj by strict atetlnf.
A plant recently discovered In Mexico, called

piabetul Herb, bu been found to be a sseclfls
p- - !! treatment ol diabetes, quickly reducing

... rpiorln vigor
f.aS building op tn. (retem.

Thla harmless vegetable remedy wfll rettort dsjratlent of hi wont tymptoma, In tha moat antra- -

Judge Cosgrave of the Lancaster county
district court to get out an Injunction to
prevent the secretary of state from plac-
ing on the ballot the name of John Heasty 0
:s a progressive candidate for the state

Out with the Sunday, October 27,
issue of The Omaha Bee

TRAINS
TO

vaied rases, within a week, and to prove It wo
kill mail the first SOo package for i6c. with free)
looklei f special value to the diabetic, contain-laK-wt

diet list and exclusive table of food
Mine'. giving percentage of starch and sugar

In 250 different foods.
Tell your afflicted friends of thla offer an!

aVnd 26o today for a d Me package: Aat3 DESMOINES

enate from the Fifteenth senatorial dls-.ric- t.

He says no progressive party was
ever formed In Jeffei-so- county, but that
a few men calling themselves republicans
met and endorsed Mr. Heasty, who is the
regular republican nominee. After talk-
ing the matter over with the Judge, Mr.
Hartlgan conoluded that the Lancaster
county court did not have jurisdiction
over the matter. )

Secretary of State Walt has received
notice from the chairman of the Twenty-fift- h

senatorial district that the vacancy
existing In that district on the democratic
ticket, caused by the withdrawal of a
n an by the name of MIlea, has been Oiled

via Rock Island Lines
2:38 a. m. 6:45 a. m. 1035 a. m. 4:10 p. m. 427 p. m. 6:08 p. m.

Automatic Block Signal
Tickets and reservations

141b and Farnam Streets
Ffcaa.u Deailas akai A4423-I.a,aaad- ant ' A little want ad does the business, j


